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\fSM (]./ I 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
VOLUMNE 18 
.GENERAL LECTURES 
PROGRAM FOR THIS 
YEAR ANNOUNCED 
MANY INTERESTING 
SPEAKERS HA VE BEEN 







Johnson is chwirunia.n, has gone to 
a great deal of troulbJ.e to arrange 
a very dntenes'bing and instruc,tive 
p.rograan for the students and any 
outsiders who ·care to attend. The 
serues in~~des a program by the 
Sprjngfieldi 'Deacbers, Glee CLub 
and another by the Wd1liams 
Woods Dramatic Club. Several 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1931 NUMBER4 
Librarl>p!~'~!~~iv~nings Miners Have Little Trouble 
The M. S. M. Library wm be 
:~:; ::~: ;:i!a~,cl~=u::! ::: In S U b d U ·1 n" M ·1 S SOU r1· 
Sund'<l.y, according to a recent an- I:, 
,nouncemenit made ,by J. H. 
"8" 
~::h;:::~~~b:a~:n~oit been open, Team By Score of26-0 
.evenings since the beginnin 1g of 
the pre ·sent school year. It is opeJ:!-1------------~--
ing now in order that studlents , \ -
may do reference worik in the eve- ' rowsE AND HALLASEY 
nings_. -~MSIM-- FOOTBALL SCHEDULE LEAD PONY BACKFIELD 
Dr. Reed Lectures 
To Large Audience 
Dr. T. T. Reed, head of tlhe De-
parlim.ent of Mdning at Colmnbfa 
Mi,ners 19; Pittsburg 7 
Miners 26; Missouri "B" 0 
Oc,t. 9-OklaJhoma City U.; 
Oklahoma (Ndiglhrt:) 
INTO FRAY SATURDAY. 
othJer mUSlical programs have been Univers,ity, wa\S the speaJrcer at the 
arranged for various times during initial meeting of the American 
the year. Institute of Mii.ning and Meta'1lrurg,i-
Oc,t. 16-St. Louis U., St. 
Louis (Nd 1ght) 
Oc,t. 23--=M:ruryvi:lle Teacllers; 
MaryvHle (NdJght) 
THORNTON, McDONALD AND 
TOMLINSON PLAY LONG 
ENOUGH TO ASSURE WD 
Coach Gra,nt dlisplaiyed an a;ble 
and promlisin,g machine Satuirda.y 
af ,tJernoon Tn -the first home game 
of the season. The superJor coach-
ing of the Mi'Il!er squad asserted 
itself dn tlhe first quairter W!hen the 
younger recruits, which Coach 
Grant, started, played an even 
game with their hea,vier and more 
experJenced opponents. At no 1Jlme 
durung fue four quartiers dii.d t!he 
black and gold Uweaten. The vet-
e=, Thornton, Tomlinson and 
MacDona:1d entered the game at 
the start of the second qua!l'ber and 
immedda,tely rJ,pped the Mdzzou line 
into a perforated and dishearten-
Not without a great deal of ef- oa,l Engineers. Dr. Reed is veiry 
rort has the committee secured promlinent in dnternationa,J eng ,i-
such a la ·rge · number of very 
promdnent lectures to s,peak to the 
neering circles, havung worured in 
China and Braz.ii as well as in 
Mdners. The first of the serues of Nor ,tlh America. 
programs wiJi1 be a lecture diellver-
See General ILeciture, Page Six 
------MSM----
The subject of Dr. Reed's lee-
ture was ''The AlppMcatdon of Eco-
nomics · in the Mining Industry." 
This s'llibject wa,s approached in 
genera~ terms, with emphasis 
placed on the poJ.i'tdcal, sociwl, and "A. I M. M. E,. HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING financial aspects of tlhe mininig in-
.A. joint convention of the west- dustry. Gra:ph~c repr .esenitatlions 
em divusion of the Amerdcan Md.n- were employed by Dr. Reed in il-
lustratinlg various ecornomic phe-
Oct. 31-Cenitral CoLlege; 
(Home Commg); Rolla 
Nov. 14-Drucy C o 1 i, e g e; 
Sprd.ngfield 
Nov. 26---0ilcl.a,homa Nooth-
eastern Teachers; Rolla. 
First Mass Meeting of 
Year Held Friday 
'I\he first mass meeting of the 
year was held Iast Fmday. The 
TMI Beta Pi honorary fraternd ,ty in ,g Con ,g,ress and the .Amer -ican In-
stitute of Min-in,g and Metaihlurgi-
oa'I Engineers was held a't Joplin, 
Missouru. The dates of the conven-
tion weTe September 27, 28, 29 and 
30. Qu>ite an enensd,ve program 
was planned and cairried out for 
the convention. Sunday, ther ,e was 
a oonference of the En,gli.neering 
E&ucatlion Committee of the Amer-
ican Insti tute of Miruirug an!d Metal-
lunglical E.ng,ineern; Monday, ses-
sdons of the American Institution 
of Minling and Meta,llurgical Eng,i-
rueers; T,uesda,y, sessions of the 
Amerioan M.ill!i.ng Oon,gre;s, West-
ern d~-vjsion; W 1edrueisday, an a!l.1 
day field trip to t>he mining dtis-
trict. A separa'te program for the 
nomenon. took this time to present their ed def.ense. Coac,h Granlt did not 
The k,eyno'be of the lectur ,e was awa1 1ds for the past and co~'ng ~ at any !lime lhasve hi scomple'te first 
~pressed in his sta'temen't that the semesters. 
l01dJies was also planned. 
Dr. Fiul'bon and professors Forbes, 
Muilenibw:<g, Clayiton, Orten, Dalke 
and Graw were pres ·ent alt the con-
ventrt'on, as w.ere also about ten 
seniors. 
Many -interesting subjects of a 
technical nature were discussed 
and there is no doUJbt but that 
many an anstrucbi_ve point was 
pick ,ed up by the seniors who were 
.fort.unate enough to attend the 
conventilon. 
Jlutune of uhe mineral industry is 
in the hands of the young engi-
neers who air,e goiing out into the 
prac'tdoe, and thedr ta ,sk will be to 
develop a control for the · present 
hi,gh s,peed methods whlich chairac-
terJze Amerdcan industry. 
The local chapter is indebted to 
the Depar'ttnent of Economics, 
whose efforts were nistrllllilental in 
brj.n ,g.ing Dr. Reed here. 
----MSM----
Rollamo Theatre Will 
Give Benefit Show 
For Band Expenses 
'Dhe managiement of the New 
Rio14a,mo thea/tr.e ha!s announced 
that the show n,ert We':1-nesday 
night, October 14 wm be g,iven a:s 
a •benefit s·how to defray part of 
the eXJpenses of sending thJe band 
to Okllahoma City and St. Louis. 
ffi'or years i,t has been the cus-
tom for tJhe barud to take several 
trips wL'bh tJhe footbaJ!l team. Thds I 
Continued on, {Page two. 
After a short, but quite to the 
podnt talik, during whdch j:J.e de-
scribed the type of men that Tau 
Beta chooses . Dr. Fulton read out 
the names of the men selected to 
pled ,ge this semester. He a,lso read 
bhe name of th 1e outstanding sopho-
more and juruior. The sophomore, 
H . H. Buok, he pres ,ented Wlith a 
slide rule. The junior was pled ,ged 
Tau Beta Pi. 
The Tuu Beta P ,i cup for soholar-
ship was awarded for th •e third 
successive time to the Bonanza 
Olub. 
Below are the names of the new 
pledges of TMI Beta Pd: 
I. w; Friedman 
J. I. Moor ,e 
C. A. Elsea 
E. 0. Craiwford 
J. J. Offutt 
R . A. Bertram 
eleVien iru action, so the true 
strength of tihe Minier ma.chine 
was not rev ,ealed. 
The exce11ent showiing madie by 
'bhe new mater,ia,l • more than 
pJ.ea.s,ed the fans. Although young 
and in need of ~peri'enoe, the 
rec11utts more th~ mailre up for It 
See F1oo1Jball ,page bwo. 
---~MS!M-- --
S en i or Council 
Holds Meeting 
The Senior Counci 1l met last 
Tuesday niight, September 28. An 
anticle was pa.sS'ed C'Oiloerndug the 
freshmen att ,enda:nce at all football 
games, and allso concern1ng tihe 
conduct of the frosh at these 
games. They laiid stress on: the 
fact thiaJt the Inde,pend~t fresh• 
men must attend. An ar .ticlie was 
also paJSsed concerning the punish-
ment for viol!IJtion of these rules. 
A. J. Hoeman The next meeting is to be heM 
W. J. Matsek Tuesday ndght, Oct. 6. Ait this time 
H. F. Thompson the ticklets of the varnous cand.1-
0u'tstanding Junior: W. H. Lenz. · da/tes for class office will be look-
Continued on page three. ed over a.nd a:pproved. 
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IA <week,ey' paiper published by the 
Btudents m the interest of tihe 
Alumni, Stiudents, and Faculty of 
the !Mds.souri School of Manes and 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
minutes af.ter one or two of the I yla,rds. Seiveral more rucchanges of 
p'1ay;ers ihad been uot of the gan:ne punts kept tJhe ba ll in Mizzou ter-
a half h ear.te d y,e11 was giiven. ri'tory. A lateral, Ta't to T,owsie for 
We foel safe fa saying that never first and ten, and a pta,.ss by Towse 
aga1.n Wlill a 'Mliner or am opponent to Mal ,ik put the pi,g.sklin on Miz-
eitJher, aome out of the game wwth- rou's 23-yard line. Off.sid~ andJ ex-
out receilving his proper aimount of cess time penaJlti'es ·, a,nd a fumbled 
applause . :wiliait does ilt matter pass and blioc'ked punlt gave Miiz-
w!het.lher or not Ms name is known? :z;ou the ball on thei,r own 35-yard. 
Ev ,eryone k.ruows that hie has been A pass d'or 15 ya,r.ds, a vain at-
baittldng for hiiiS sehool and that dn bemp't at the lin ,e a n d Mdssou a,ga>in 
:iJtB,elrf is wo:11tJhy of much praAse . pum ·ed. T.h.e Miners coutiilllled to 
Don'rt wait !l'or a si,gma,l from the 
y.eJ,1-lea.der. Start the applaJU.se 
pr ,Olflt by their punting and the 
quartier ended with MJzzo u tossing 
futile pa,sses. 
(Dick, Jlimmy, and Tommy gal -
loped onto the fleJ.d a:midi cheers at 
the s,taz't of tJhe seicond quMi.er and 
Tho ,rruton eS'Corted the ba11 thrill a 
,ga,teway in the center of 'the Hne 
for a first and ten on the flrs,t play. 
Jimmy added !•ou r mor e yards off 
lef't 1Jalold,e and Dick sma,shed t he 
Co•ntiD1U•ed •on next :page. 
Prof. C. Y. Ciaywn E. 0. Crawford yourself. DYNAMITE clears the way for modern engineering wonders! 
1H. W. Short, Exchange Ed!ltor 
Dr. J. iW. :Ba.rlay, Faoulty Advisor 
SPORTS 
P. B. Prou,g,h 
NEWS STAFF 
W. T. Ka.y D. P. Hale 
R. C. Weigel 
BUSINESS STAFF 
J. E. Stevene......Asst. Bus. Manager 
Ed Klwralker-.--AdvertUJiing Mgr. 
J . R. lMoC=on. . ..!AB&t. Adv. Mgir. 
V . .A.e\her, T. Dresser, G. P. steen 
B. K. M:!ller 
John iMcKimey ... _.Oirou lwtlon Mgr. 
R. 0111Wald, H. Haddock, C. E. Kew 
Entered as secOllld class matter 
.AiprH 2, 19~, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri , tmd~ the Act of 
MM'Oh 3, 1879. 
SUbsoriliptdon price: Domestic, 
$1.150 ~ year; Forellgn, $2.00; 
Slng,le oopy, 8 cents. Issued every 
'fuesday. 
Sure We Will 
!Lae,t yea.r some of tihe lower 
cla.ssmen seemed to halve tihe idea 
tlhat tihe general lecture program 
was gu1111en in order to provlide a 
p:lace where UDIWlitty remariltis and 
un ,necessary nioiises c01U1'd be ma.de. 
!Most of the progre.ma are given 
,by people who know what they 
axe albout and t~ as.sdstainoe ren-
der.ea by some few of the audlience 
is not properly appreciated. No 
sl)eips of runy kiind wdll be taken if 
the dllsbu,r,banoes continu e but irt 
seffill9 that an,y student who is en-
rolled at a school as famous as tltl.s 
oue would hav ,e prid,e enough to 
wa.nt to make a fa,voraible im,pr e'S-
sion on such peop'le ais visit the 
sdhool no matter ior wniat pul.'Pose 
the 'YaB!it ls maide. 
'!lhe General l.Jec.tur.e Oommliittee 
has made no complaint but it is 
evident that It.heir tlroubles rure 
many. So, with D10 aiuthm.ity at all, 
we say, ''Slul"e, we'll he!Jp." 'Dh1i.nk 
1Jt over and you 'll say the same 
thdn •g . 
----MSM-- --
SomeboJys Sleeping 
Last Saturdlaiy the capta,in of the 
f,00itbal! team trotted off the field 
a,fter play1in1g lbhree qua,rt ,ers of un-
reproacllaible footJba/111 He trotted 
tlhe wid,1Jh of the .field in a deafen-
ing silence. And !he wasn't the only 
plaY61" who left th e game wdthout 
?iet:l.liYinlg any S!J>l>lause. Several 
----MS ·M----
BENEFIT SHOW 
Gontinued from page one 
yea,r tlhe question of rasllin ,g tihe 
necessaTy am •ount of money was 
the biig obstac1'e. Tihe generosity 
of the RoJ.lann10 t he a,tre s•ollives ,the 
protblem V1ery nlice1y. 
,T•o top it an off one of the be'Srt 
.shows wm be shown. Broad mouth-
ed J ,oe E. iBrow n stars in his laitest 
pliotur ,e "Broad Mdn1ded." The shoiw 
is made up of contiillllO\l.9 !18JU.gh's 
wWh the inimitaible J.oe as the 
center of at'traiotlion. 
.foe plays the partt of a bas.hf:ul 
boy but many aTe the girls he 
takes d'OII" a fall. He prortects 1 h.ds 
par,tner dn acJhl•on, WiJllfa,m Collier, 
from the f.ema,Les by taJking tJhem 
all bdmse1'f. They dviive an .AJus,tin. 
---~'MSIM----
FOOTBALL 
Co,ntinue<l from pa,ge -onie 
in. their flghtli.ng d€1te.NlldnatJil()n 
a,gains't' any odldls,. Such spiTit, com-
1:Mned IWlilth tlhle c:oa:ohing they re-
eeiiv,e, promise a,n unbe :a,\JaJbJ.e ag-
gireigaroion. Tihe Line stopped the 
M:izzou off.ens,iv,ei so completely 
that the blSJCk and gold gadrued 
but 16 yards from scrtimma,ge duir-
ing the first tJhr,ee quarters. The 
passing defenee of the Miners al-
low ·~d only four of the lc8 a'ttettnpt-
ed iMizoou pia,sSle& to be compl-eted, 
and 'intercep 'ted fouir more. Coff-
ma,n's punting a,galn pll'oved a 
valuaible ass 1et in pres ·erVling the 
Miner off.ens,e for the more advan:t-
a,g,eous s:coninig cha ,noe.s. Towse's 
brililia,nt work in running back 
punts was ' cne of the ib:igh spolts 
of the ga m e . Halla gey, a freshman 
bac 'k, in ltercepted bwo Missouiri 
pas ses and maide sensa,tiona:l runs 
in eac h case. 
The Mizzou squwd, ha'V'ing mo st-
ly weight, lacllt1ed the punch to 
maJk•e the Mineirs .scrap . Buckley's 
punt'lng birou •ght them out of 
danger repea.'ted,Jiy, and several o! 
hds plunges c01rri 1ed him into the 
Miner s1econdary. 
The M,iners returned the Mdz-
zou kick off to the forty yard l!ne , 
and aft-er a fe<w tries at thie l!ne , 
punted. Mizzou couldn't profit thru 
the line a nd they punted to Towse, 






breaks the way 
for famous Insurance 
Company's new 
structure 
ANOTHER skyscrape r 
1\.. join s New York's myriad 
towers. It is a new office build-
ing for the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Cqmpany. 
Once more architects have designed 
a mod ern structure of beauty and 
symmetry. Once ~ore engineers anJ 
builders have turned architects' plans 
into actuality. And once more Dyna-
mite was first on the job to blast out 
some 70,000 yards of rock so that the 
foundation might be placed. 
Dynamite is the ally of the modern 
engineer . It is the tool without which 
carefully de signed plans for many 
heroic undertakings would never be 
more than paper plans. 
Skyscrapers. Tunnels und er moun-
tains, rivers and citi es. Bridges and 
highways. Dams and re se rvoir s. 
I 
These and numerous other engineer-
ing marvels are built with the aid of 
Dynamite. Dynamite digs into the 
ea rth and blasts out raw materials 
used in the making of countless articles 
we u se every day. 
If you would like to learn more 
about explosives and how to use them 
-if you are searching for the answer 
to some specific exp losives prob lem-
simply write direct to th e du Pont 
Company for full information. 
The vast knowledge of explo sives 
ga incJ by the du Pout Company in 
129 years of making and testing 
e>.-plosives is at your service. 
~ EXPLOSIVES 
RCG. U.S.PAT . Off , 




































THE MISSOURI MINER J'AGE THRE& 
line tiw'ice for 6 yamds. .An incom- bacll: to the 18-yard marker in a off to the M~,ssourd 20-yard Mne, the 
ple'tii° pass and · chen the line a,ga,in well executed re'turn. Jimmy t:l1ied. Missouri ' l:>adk finally bein ,g down-
for the first and ten. A.ndir,es came the l!Lne an ,d Diok pickieid a hole eel: on hia 48 ma,rik,er. MiZ2lOU com-
in to help the diI1!,v,e; and , when good for 8 yardls. Anot'her made it pleted passes for 14 yards • and 
Di ·dk l.os't th ,e baM in hiittin ,g tlhe first down. Jdmmy hit again and pun'bed. A dlilve by Dicik aind Tat 
Jlne, lils runnlin ,g maite, MclDonald, Dick pushed it to fue 4-ya,rd lllne. was stopped on M•izzou's 8-yaird 
reoo .vered it for a ten yar ,d gain. A haird lcllice off 11ig1hlt ackle anld line by the wh!istl ~ at the ha ,J'f. 
The Mizzbu line tfi-gihtened and the Jiimmy s,printed ov,er for ,tlhe first The same IJi,neJ!Ip sta,Iited. the 
:Minerts , • pass 1M1S jncoanplete. touohdown . Kirchoff's klicik W'a.s second lia1f, Coffmwn bootin ,g t,he 
FIRST MASS MEETING OF 
YEAR HELD FBIDAY 
Continued from ipag-e one 
IA.lfter the arwa.ros were gj,ven out . 
th •e student body were led in & 
Pea> meeting by BJJ1l Hedges, u 
cheerleader, and Gene · Kew, as · 
pialn.ist, until -dismi'SSed, at w>bfo:h , , · 
tJ!me the frosh a:d'journed · to · Jack-
1'1ng F'i-eld, 
Buclcley punted. his -beam ou't of low for a 6--0 laJl.ly. kickoff far over the goal line . M•is-
danger, but Towse brougiht it r.lght Tat came •in and Kircihoff kl!oked Conti11JUed on next ipage. 
·• 
• • • 
bully old slogan hitS 
me just right-
no bamboozlin' about that!''. 
Su RE! When a word fits, you know it! 
"Satisfy" just.fits CHESTERFIELD. A smoker 
picks up a package, and he likes its neat appear-
ance-no heavy inks or odors from ink. That 
satisfies him. 
Then he examines a Che sterfield . It is well-
filled; it is neat in appearance; the paper is pure 
white. And that satisfies him. 
pleasing and satisfying. 
Then he learns it is milder. That's another 
way of sayin g that there is nothing irritating 
about it. And again he's satisfied! 
I 
1' ... i ' 
' \ ,, ... t.J 
He light s up. At the very first puff he likes 
the flavor and the rich aroma. He decides that 
it tastes better-neither raw nor over-sweet; just 
Satisfy-they ' ve got to satisfy! The right to-
baccos, the CH ESTERFIELD kind, cured and 
aged , blended and cross-blended, to a taste that's 
right. Everything that goes into CHESTER · 
FIELD is the best that money can buy and that 
science knows about . CHESTERFIELDS do .a 
complete job of it. They Satiify ! 
. \ ' , 
©1931. L1GGETT & MvERs Toe,cco Co. 
.. 
PAGE FOUR 'l'HE MlSSOURl MINER 
sourl punted to our 40-ya.rd line, by '.Dhorn,bon netrted the fourth 
amd Towse launched a drive Wlhlcih touchdown. Kliz<k's, kick was good. 
earned , the ba..111 to Mizzou'& 2-yaird 'Dhe re.s't of tlhe game was maxkoo 
The Lecture Program 
!All studients wihl be admitted to 
the ge ,DJe,ral leclbure programs upon line. A IMizzou J,ineman broke thru wi,tJh ['oose playdng and fiutdle pass- , 
the 1Presellltation of their student 
and spoJ ,I,ed tihe drdve, Buckley dng by the ,black and gold.. The 
punting to thei 50 ya.mer. Line Min,e:r subshltutes suceeeded, in 
11us,h,e,,s broug1lit the ball back to !I'eachirug the M,izzou 5-yard Une, 
tlhe 15--ya,r,d line. Then Thornton in but lacked tihe w,ei,g,ht to push i,t 
activlity tickets . 
The followti.ng dnforma,tdon is for 
any persons o.ther than students, 
his peculia,r fiashion plowed up a voe,r. '11he gaJme ended with the who w,i'Sh to attend. 
15-ya,rd furrow and planted the 'ba:11 an the possession of the snver 'I\he s•eason ticket& ad!ID,it,t,ing 
pigsklin /beyond the last white line and go!ld in Mrlzzou ter,riitory. tiw,o, and for th:e 25c numbers ad-
for the second touohdown. K:irlt's The s-tar!hlng lune-UJPs: mitting chUdr ,en in a'Cldiiltion, willl 
Fluture, According , to Present 
Soi,e,ntiiflc Inves'tlig,astiions/'. 50c 
OctobeT 22 Lecture, Sywvanus G. 
Morley, Lalbora,tory . of Anthro• 
pology, Carneg de Iru;titute, Wash· 
ing,ton, D. C.. "Yucatan.." 60c. 
Piro ,gram cl)rutinu,ed ne:ict week 
\ ...................•..•. 
WHEN You Thi.Ilk of 
Laundry or Dry Cleanina 
klclk for point was perfect. ·crark Min,ers Mizzou s eH for $2.50 and may be obta,i.ned • PllON;E 
took '.K,irohoff's kicikofl' on hils 16- Ma,lik ................ lR ID .................. Cotham from Mr. Kahllbaum. Thos •e de-
ya ,rd Hne and was stopped on the Gibson ............... ..R T ............... ..'Mli,tcheH s,irtlng to buy t i'okets sl:roulld get : WALLICK'S 33rd. A long pass was in ,teroepted Runder ................ R G ................ Yeokel them be>for,e tlhe first numiber as it by the Minem and a.f.ter a sel"iEs, MciDonald. ............. C ............. .McCord w,ill save considera:ble jam at the • 
of rushes, Thorn ton croosed. a;gain Os1wa1d ................ L G ................ Jacobs door. 386 
for the tihlrd counter. iKli.:l"k'fl kick StruNil .................... L T_ ................. ...!Al,len :A.dlmission to if:Jhie.se entertruin-
WB.IJ wddie. 'l\he quarter ended fol~ Kircihofl':. ............. L E ........... ...Han ,dly .. ments at d!oor \l)rices · tota ls ~9.00 We Call For And DeliTer 
lowing K,i,rk '& kickoff. 'I10W1Se .................. Q B ............... .KJrane.. for one, and $18.00 for two . It is, 
With Towse and 'l1homton r,un- 'Dhorruton. ....... - .. .lR; H. ............. _.iOJar'k th ,er,e:tlo:re obviously much to your 
n,in,g l-nte:rreren:ce, th-e two recr:uits, ;Hoffless· ............... JF B. ............ .B'UJckley a:cJJv,a,nta:ge to buy the season 
Ha1'Lesay ·and Kdd Thornton, pick- Hail1esay .... _ ....... .L H. ............... Barner tiok ,eits if y,ou eJGpect to attend any • 
ALLISON, 
The Jeweler 
ed tlheir way Uwu the tJ,r,in,g iMiiz- Summacy: Yards f,rom scrim- consd!deraJble number of lectures. 
zou line for consis'tent gains. A mage: Miners 282; Mdzzou 68; '!'he progralm follows: 
thi .J:ty-dlv,e ya •rd pass from Thor,n- P.enal tJies: Mir~s 4 for 20 yards; October 8 Lesturie, Aries Hrdillicka, • 
ton to KJi,rchoff and a line buclk Mdzz·ou 6 for 35 yair'ds; Passes: \Ouratror, Divdsdon of Phiysical • A'lrways oarrwes a. fin-e line of 




THUBSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Octo iber 8 and 9 
DADDY LONG LEGS 
with J,a,n,et Gaynor and W,a,rn,er 
Baxter 
SHIVER MY TIMBERS 
(0.u-r Gang) 
SATURDAY, Matinee and Nlgbt 
Oct01ber 10 
THE PHANTOM OF PARIS 
with J,ohn Gilibert, Le1i.a Hyams 
and ,Lerw:is Sitone 
CARTOON AND COMEDY 
81JNDAY Matinee and Nlgbt 
Octo 1ber 11 
GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD 
with Wm. Haines 
CARTOON AND NEWS 
Mdzrou attempted lB-eompiet,ed 4, s-titution, ",Man's -Pvesent, Pa.sit and • l!)riced lblellOIW rt:biem ,fi:]il. 
had: 4 inforcepted; Fi ·rst downs: 
Miners 18; Mdl':zou 6 ; Punts : Miners 
6, one blocked; Mizzou 10. Offlciails: 
Referee, Lewds, W. U.; Umpire, R. 
E. Orr, Ames; HeaJd linesman, 
Lohroing, W. U. 
----MSM----
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Com;for ,taJMe room:s, near cam:ipus . 
!Board fuTn[silHJd witll or w\itilout 
•T-OOllll. Pri •ces il'eaisonalb,le. 1006 Eilm 
Street. Bhon,e 612. 
MRS. C. D . HiUOKINS 
NOTICE 
I will take care of all alterations 
and mending of clothing for M. 
S. M. Students at my home, 706 
Main Street. 
MRS. C. T. HOWERTON. 
D. J. WAILTER, M. D. 
Practice ldmi,ted, to 
d!iseas ,es of Ey,e,,Ea.r, 
Nose and '11hroat . 
MaT~1in,g's Bu,i,lJdi,ng. ,\ ' . 
,Phone; office 642 · Res. 
TEAROOM 
PLATE LUNCHES 
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THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE FIVE 
Diamond Ball Contest 
Given Little Interest 
Anly about half of the scheduled 
ga,mes were played dn the Diamond 
team by a score of 27 to 24. It was 
a loosely played game, with plenity 
of hi,ts and errors by each team. 
Baitteries: Bonanza's< Thoroug,h-
man andl O'Heairn; Ka(ppa A'li>ha, 
Baseball Lea,gue last week, because Wblite, Lar.k!in, Short, Gast. 
of the fact that some of the teams 
do not show up at game tdme. 
Every entran,t is Ul'ged to have a 
terurn at the p1aying field at game 
time. It IW'ill greatly facnitaite the 
Friday night the Merciers won 
from the Triangles 11 to 7. The 
Trdang']es put up a good fLght, but 
were sl:ightly · ourto1ass•ed jbY the 
Mercier team. Ba,tteries: Merciers: 
runnin. ,g off of the S<:hedule and GrtJss •, Ca,rdosi; Triangles: Riggs, 
make the league much more inter- J. UJorey, 
esting. 
,On Sund:ay the Kappa Sli•g team 
Sunday, Sept. 27, the Indepenid- no.sed out the Ri K. A.'s by an 18 
ent "A" won from tllie Si,gma Nru's to 16 score, Batteries: Ka,ppa Sig: 
by a scope of 7 to 6. Batteries: Wol:lmershaiws ,er and Woodard; Pi 
Indlependent "A'": Bmwn a,n,d K: A.'s: MoRey,noldls and H~ler. 
Kassay; Sigma Nu: Haiddo ·ck and 
HO<Wertion. 
[n the second game of the after-
noon the Lambda Ohi's ave!'lWhelm-
EJd the Independent ''A" team by a. 
20 to 4 score. Batteries •: Ind. ''A": 
Darnell, Brown andl Jolhns ,on; 
Lambdla Chd: Wa!tson, Mac<ke. 
Golf Notes 
iPlay in the M. S. M. golf tour-
ney has advanced to tlhe quarter 
finials. The play has been maMed 
by v,ery dose matches. In the 
chaimpionsn:tdp flight Powers de-
feated Hunt 6 up; SeiberJ.in.g de-
feated Mmer 3 up; Weigel defeat-
ed Putnam 4 up; and Ca ·rpen.ter 
................ S"ii"Oi's'" ........ !.·==== 
Tharb Willi. Pllease Yi0u-
. Try illle 




=• Prop. l=====_ Shoe Repairing and 
Quick Service 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, ~ 
defeated Offut,t 1 up; Weigel then 
def ,eated Carpenter. 
1st flight: Hinton defeated 
Schamel 2 up; Fe!'brache J.os,t to 
Ha.le; Delaney beat Moore and 
bhen lost to Hoeman, who prevd-
ouSl!y defeated Springer. 
2nd fllight: WH'lia,ms, defeated 
Ndchol son; Jones defeated Steen; 
Cross defe a!ted Schru~hmann and 
Lay defeat ed Dresser. 
Lambeth Cafe 
11th and Highway 66 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Student's Meal Tickets 
,,,,n,1111n11nnl1ffflN1UllhlllllD .... ,1,"''"""·, .. nn1Nm1tHMIHtlHIIII" 
Monday eve!lling the Independ-
ent "B" terum worn from the strong 
La,mbdla Ohi team by a score of 11 
to 8. It wa:s a stoutly oorubes,ted 
game, with good playing by both 
terurns. Batteri ,es•: La.mibda Cni: 
llllllllllllllllllllllllll•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI .... OIIIIHHl,Mlloolllll• ♦ 
. . Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruits and Vef!etables 
Putnam and Watson; Ind, 
McGrath and McConnelL 
''B": 
The game on Wednesday wen.t 
10 inn:irngs wd,t,h the Bonanza's 
winnin ,g from vhe Ka(ppa Alpha 









i ; C.DoVIA I The House of a 1000 Values I 5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
~1IIIIIIIIUIIIV111HUIUIIIIUIIIU.UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHI.MIIIIN111111fllltllls 
~'tllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII= 
• = ! Call Home Tonight I 
I======-_ Reduced iS<barbi,on-to~Station ~ 
Rates afrter 8 :::! 0 rp. 11n. 
, ! Unite.d Telephone Co. 
I§ 
, : ! Ro:L1a, Missouri 
; •IIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIU.! 

















OF FRIENDL.1 . 
'=- G. 0. ROBINSON I Magazines and Kodak Films 








FIVES»». ~ •• ' 
With price a consideratlaa 
and style at a premium IUt 
indeed lime to turn II 
Friendly Fives for real shoe 
value. For these Rne shoa 
et 6ve dollars offer a ._ 
De\'er before equalled II 





; HIGH GRADE MEATS 


















.. ,, :.---===============-=~---------·---------FffllDtT nm Wh.er:i Not at Home ar::id HLtr::tgry 
f'IR EAT at 
Shoes Al.L ss JOE CLARK'S CHILI AND WAFFLE HOUSE 
5TYLES 703 PINE ST. 
ioVE'S 
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I GOLF AND TENNIS BALLS AT SCOTT'S 
===============---=-=~-=-=====~=========~ 
GENER AL LECTURE. 
Continued from page one 
ed by tlhe wide ly frumous J,ecturer, 
Dr . Ariles Hrd1icka. 
Dr. Aries Hrdlicka, Curator, 
Divisd•on od' Physkal Anthropology, 
Smit,hsoruian Institute, is tJo 1be 
w.ith us n ext Thiursday, October 8. 
His subject iwi,11] be, "Man's Pres-
ent, Pas,t, and Future, Accorddng 
to Pr ese n t Scientific I nvestiga-
tions." Dr. Hrdlicka has j'Ust re-
turned from a scd,enti ·fic expeddtion 
to Ala slka, where he has been dlo-
ing ·research woi,k along the lines 
of American Anthropology. 
The Doc tor, who ihas devoted his 
J1itf,e to the stu dy o,f anthr01pology, 
iwas born at Hermpolec, Bohemia, 
on Ma rch 29, 1896. His na;rne is 
rather jnteresting in itself. It 
means 'dove of peace,' and comes 
from the hereditary office whiich 
his ancestors heild in the midJd:le 
ages. He came to this country wJ'bh 
h!is father, a skilled ca binet maker 
in 1882. As ihe had studh,d elemen -
tary and preparatory sc hooling , 
taJking up Latin and Greek, in his 
native country, he was better ed u-
cated than the averag,e young man. 
He a tte nded m edjca,J school here, 
and graduaMd an M. D. from th e 
E~ectfo Medical CoHeg e in 1892. 
After further studying in N,eiw 
York he a,gain receiv ,ed his M. D. 
degree in 1894. A!fter ontem ng for 
two years a t a ihospita 1l for the in-
sane, he was offeredJ the position 
of associate m anthropology to the 
New York Sta te P rut!hologica l In-
s,tiLute. iBefon e he ruccepted thds 
'.l)Os-itdon, ·however, he went to 
Europe for fur ther study -. 
He s1JudJied ab norm a l mental 
conditions in the city oif New Yo r k 








for s·everal years. 
Dr. Hrdlicka has been connect-
ed with many museums ov,er the 
c-ountry. His , lfirst )POSjijtion 'With 
such institutions was as' director 
of physica l anthropology of the 
H)"de e:,oped,itions of the Museum of 
Natural History. While in that 
ca,pacdty he made svera l tnips , to 
Mexico and the southiwest. 
In 1903 he became assistant 
curator of the Uruted States 
M'llseum of Na:turrul History, and 
s,ince 1910 has been curator. Dur-
ing his years of research work h e 
has made ma,ny scientific expedi -
tions to Mexico, Egypt, Balkans, 
South Am •erka, Afoica a nd various 
p arts of America and Europe. He 
srusted, as secr ,eta:ry general, in the 
organization of t h e 19th Interna-
tional Congress of AmericanJsts. 
In 1918 he founded, a,nd sdnoe 
has edi<ted the ' 'hnerican Journa l 
of Physical Anthropology." 
Dr. Hrd%o'ka Ls a member of 
many scientific orgaruizations too 
numerous to m,ention. The Uruver-
sity of Prague has conf ,erred wp-
y,ear and the year before, lectures desired but conceals hd:s idenlirty 
were given by Shapleigh and by until her edlucaJtion is completed . 
MJ,llikan. 
Dr. Fulton considers Dr. Hrd-
liicka the leading figure in the field 
of anthropology. Dr . Fulton also 
The ending is ais it should be. 
"Golld Dust Gertde" is , filled just 
as fu ll of actio n as Wdnnie Light-
suggests that anyone interested in ner can fill it. Its a comedy from 
anthrn •pology may find an excel- start to finish. Winnie is assisted 
lenit treatise by Dr. Hrdlkka under by the two notabJ,e clowns, Olsen 
the title of "Skel ,etal Remains of 
Primitive Man." There is , one copy 




16 men qualified for the club 
chrumpion shdp of the M. S. M. Golf 
Club. PJay will begin immediate ly. 
Clayton w as, low qualifier with a 
score of 82 for 18 holes. The pair-
ing is as follows: 
Monroe vs Clayton 
Wtillson vs W 1indslow 
S.etberlling vs Stevenson 
Higley vs White 
Donahoe V5 LJ.oyd 
/Weigel vs Matzdc 
Carlson vs Watts 
Brown vs Dennie 
and Johnson. See how she vamps 
them in. No one but WllUllie could 
manage th;ee husbands 3llid a pros• 
pective hus 1band all at the same 
time and get away w.dth it. 
John Gi!ber ,t omnes tihr u in hiis 
latest pictuTe '"]The Phantom o:t 
Paris." TMs tJime John plays the 
part of a magfoian. Murde 
mys,teries aJbound. Although John's 
type of role has changed i,n this 
picture, hds a,bdlity as a wooer has 
not slipped. He d1s playing opposite 
Ledla Hyams for the lthlrd time . 
ed b ya bache1or who ha,ppens to 
11111111111111111111111111111,,,,111 1111,11 11111111111111111111,111111111 11111111111n~ 
on him the honorary degree of ----'.M,SM----
11 Dr. Peppe:::ttling Co. I 
! I OZARK SUPPLY CO. Doctor od' Science. AT THE THEATRE 
To hear a ta!Ui: gJven by a Lovamle Janet Gaynor again 
scientist, who has lectured before stars and this time the picture 18 A1ways at y-ou,r service 
such fa,mou s bodies as the Royal 
Anthro ,polog,i'C3Jl Institute, the 
A,menican Association for the Ad-
vancem ,ent of Science, and the · 
British institution of the same 
nrume, is a tr-eat tJhat no M. S. M. 
student can afford to miss. 
:Dr. ArJ.es, Hrdlioka was su.ggest-
ed as a s'.l)eaker for g,eneral lec-
tul'e'S by Dr. Fulton. Dr. Hrdldcka's 
le ctur ,e os next .in the series of 
lectur ,es mac1e by m en who are 
Leaiders- in their r,espeotdve fields. 
"Daiddy Long Legs." Janet plays 
the part of an orphan who receives 
all of the hard knocks of an or-
·phanaige unitil she is finally adopt-
be WarJJJer Baxter. Mr. Baxter 
girv-es her all of the benefits to be 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
FUEL OILS 
Phone 66 
'.,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,1,1,111nu1,111,111q111111,111n 11111 1111111111111111111111 1, ., E 
Rolla Billiard Ball 
It may be remembered that last • 
UNDER SAME MANAGEMEN T 
126 8th Street 11111 11111111n11 111011u111,111111111nnu 1111111011111111 1 u11111,1r1111111,11,11111 1 
SCHUMANS 
Good 16 inch Boots $3.95 
Work Oxfords $2.45 
Slip Over Sweaters .. .. $2.98 
Boot Pants .............. $2.49 
Ro ,JJa' s B,i,g;gest anid 1 Best Stor ,e 
l .............. ii~ii;~~:i~~~~~~~~;;··· ......... I 
~ Moore System. Give us a trial ~ ~ and be satisfied. i I 
j GROCERIES j .:::::::::::::::::::::::7.:~7~7~7; ; ::::= 
I MEATS !1 
§ ~ ~ MODE~N CLEANERS f. 
i PHONE 392 ' ! ~ \ ~ \ = 
EAT at 




f FREE DELIVERY , 1 
L ................................................... ,  f ,,, .  , . ... ... .. .. .. .. ..... ,  , .. ..  , , ,.   
$5.50 Meal Tickets For $5.00 
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